
Advertising Rates.
We tlosSra U to h distinctly nndorslnod

that no advertisements wilt bo Inserted in
the columns of Tnc Carbon Adtooatx that
may be received friim unknown parties or
Hfitti unless accompanied by the oash.
Tk following are our oklt tormit

nmsquiK (10 LIH13),

On year, eaA insertion 10 cts.
Bin months, each insertion 15 cts.
three months; each insertion 20 cts.
ties than taree months, flrat insertion

$i each subswpient Insorllon. 25 cts.

Local noticea 10 cents per Vino.

II. V. MORTIIIMEIt, Tublisher.

Attorneys.
M. UAl'SHEK,

ATXOk'nKY AND COONfBLLOn AT LAW,

mx BtiT,i.iittfltti,ri.
1..IW.1.1...1 v.1WUnn jUntieT. Will TJar nd
.UIUtlKilt. Coavyancln.ieatly dons

nranudlv ml. SetlllOC KMAtes of D- -

U.ats .plalty. May b. consulted In Knllh
a Uarraaa.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. A. COUTIUGIIT,jQR.
SURGEON DENTISTi

Via nvnfaasioftal Mrvicel t tltO TWO-

kit of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weisaport,

fMkerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Oppostla the Broadway House,

BROADWAY) MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

YuV T,at-Mn- r Gas alwaTS on hand. All
Work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

VTT A. DEBHAHER, M. D.,

' PHYSICIAN AND8U HOEON

SsUt attention pita to Chronla Diseases.

Offlta: South Bast eorrIronarKl 2nd t..Le
aljktoa,r. Aprn3,im.

D. UEBEK, II. D.

II. S Examining Surgeon,
RA OTICINO P1IYSIOI AN and SO I'.QEON,

Or.rica: uank Street, nnssa's, block, Leimh-

MajrDe consatted In Uio Ocrm-- Language.
Hot. 33.

miiuitiAS K.E smirk it,
JL GONVEYANUKR,

GKNEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

The fullo'laa G.mpsnles are R.yr.Mnted!
LKSAr, N MUrnAI-I'IBB- .

HBAlllriO
WYOUINO FIRIS,

t-- v II IF
IilSniOll l'IRJC. and tae TRAY

BLEU AtlCIBKNT INStJRANCB,
Alt PannsrlVnali "d itnlnnl llorsn Thief
alM'lraann Jnaracoi.orajiaiiT.
Mares.is;s TJlos. KltMERHR.

--

gEliSAKD PHILMPS,

Couiitt DblLOiltd, MAUCII CltUNIC, Pi.

Fire Insurance Agent.
ar POLIOIEta SAFE Companies only,

at Baassnakla Kites. aiij.h-j- i

EDBSRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

HAWK STaSSBT.UlflUIOIITON, Pa

FAST TUOTVINU HORSES,

ELEGANT CAUUIAGES,

Aat a.tUlvely LOWI1R PKIOKs than any
Livory in tuo uojiuy.

Largs aid hand.orno carriage (or Fuhem

Nav.U. 1171.

J. w.

AND

l?mtf.

ether

RAUDENBUSH
hespectfutly annnune's to tho public lliat lie
Has epeaed a NEW LIVEUV STAIII.E In
enaacetlen with hi. hotel, and la propared to
faralih Teams for

Fanerals, WeMinss or Business Trips,
n iliortoit DAlleaml moit Itbrral lermi. Alt

Ortttrt leflut thft'MJarb.in IIoubo'' will rect-lr-

trtapt atteatl'iti Htnble on North Street,
hotel. LelilKhtoil, JaaS2.)l

tW VOUTU AND MIDDIIi-AOK-

woaia to ba retoivA to HOUND 1

n4ia VAmp na ra win rotmi- -

Tit in Mia eoTe.otvt. Addroii,

Ncv.22.

Fret. J. T. KdAM.OKdtntourx N.r. JulvKrl

RUPTURE,--kv
Tba

IBUf S
want ine

frrealeat Invention of ihsael uet, ou ptm.
hle(. Sanl tree. Fret. J. Y. EUAN, Orrens
arc, W.Y. 3lrl7) l

How Lost, How Rest

Ia.tpablls.bed. a new edition ol Dr. CUI,
Ykrw ell's CHLF.HRATD on
tk radical enre of BrnuAlonuHORA or eni- -

Weakneaa Iavo.untaiy benunal Losrca,
UTOTtaci uental ann rhylc-- l lneaparii ,

latpMlniant. to Marrla-- . etc.) alao. Con
fuxrnoa. KrlLanr and Fit, indueed by self.

or aeaual extravagance, Ac
The ealahrated intbor. in tbla admirable Re

ttar,alatlydemoii.triea.troai a tbirtr venn
aaeeee.ral practice, that thvalarmlna con.e- -
laeMoxaii.abnie mav be radically cured i

a mod" of rure at once Slmple.eer
im and affjctual. bv moana of which everr

aaffsrer. ho matter what bis conditiou may be,
Marietta klaiseK cheaply, privately, and ladl--

rFTtil Lretura abeulrt be In the hand, ef
very yeath and every man In the land,
aeatnader teal. In a plain envelope, to anv

hllraea, at-pat-d en receipt of alx centa or
lit pottage atampa. Aaaiesa

Ths CalTcrrrell Medical Co.,
J I 4 W c to slT v

. O. Sox M Jan. t. USl y I

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER

Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable prices.
-- All Work guaranteed, and patronage

IS resooeirully solicited. un.av-j- i

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. BAUDENDUSlf, PROPRiirron,

llAaK St., LiuiOutox, Pa,

The Oabho Hntac offers flnt-tl.- ii aeenm
pedatlona to the Traveling public, lioardlni;
or id. uir or on u.a.ouanie lerins.
OholM Ulnars, Wines and l.lauura alwayt on

ana. uvnaanwi anu oiauiei. wun auee
IrreHoetlerf, attaebed. April 10-- yl

H. V. MoiiTtiiMEB, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 9.

Railroad Guide.
& READinu naiiiituau.plItliA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

NoVEUBF.n em. usli
TralnaleaveAIiLBt.TOWrX asfollowsi-(v- ia.

rtKioii!M saaROADl.
For rhltadolpbla.af4:3),e.4t, 11.40, a.m.. sad

a.ld p, m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 4.30 a. m.,J.!l p. sn.
(VIA EASlTEXXA. BKAXCII.)

For Rending e.-.-d llarrlaburit, .M, l.tma. m
in (.2(1 n!il DOSn. m.

For Lancaitet and Culumbla, COO, S. OP a.m. and
4.50 p. m.

For Readmit, Hsrrlauui g, and way po'nts, .M

d. m.
TralnaFOIl A L.LKNTOWN leare as follows:

(VIA railKIOMEX nAILEOAD.)

tearerhlladolptiU, 1.40 a. m. and 1.00, 1.30

Loaye rnUadelphla. s.00 a. m, 1.11 and '4.20

mi east nana, biiajscii.i
Lcaro naadlne,7.t0 10.30a. to.,2.00. 3.Sl.f nd 8.15

LcaToirnrilsbnrc S.:o .tttnd0.50. a.m.. 1.45

ami 4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancastor,t7.r.Ka. in l.ooand tl.lo p. m.
r.f nvCo!uuibls 1.60 a.m. 1,10 and 1.40 p. u.
(from K uk treetlJepot.

SUKDAYn.
l.eaVe noadlnR. 7.30 a. n.
Leave llarrlauuis. S.:o a.m.
o,rtna t "TptHnmfn rtoote marked tbn

(Iran in and from Depot. Nintu and
urrets. l'l.llailvlphla, oiber Iraius to and from
uioaa sireoh uepou

Tne A4.ti and C.45 a.m trains from Allentown,
.nrl t)iAl.3fi and S.15 n. in. troin'from Plilla.
dplplna.vla reriiomen Hnilro.d.tiave tbrongb
cars to anu iroia i'diibqciijuib.

HANCOCK, Aumt.
Novcinuci tn.

J. K. WOOT1 UN.
ifanaaer.

C. a Otn'l Pan. A Jtelctt

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

tbo very best I.ATTIMKU UOAL, at the fol- -

lewlng LOW PKIOES Full CASK:
DellvM,

No. a Chestnut, by the ear t2 74
No. 1 tlhostnnt, by the oar S 76

Stave, by the car "0

lly the tingle toni 25 cents plr ton additional

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Oppoalto Ibo Pnbllo sijoore. BANK RTTtEKT,

LniliamoN, fa. uov.30.157- -

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State
October 1,1181 jl

SFEEtl'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

tlscd In the iirlnctral ChutchesforCornrou.
i I on pnrpose.

excellent for ladies and
weakly tersons and

THE AGED.

W I
Sneer's Port Win

FOUR YUAU SOD.O,
bin ColetirottHt ICnttvn Wine ion Ho from

tbt'Jnlcn of the Oporto Urttn raised in It In

Tonic and btrengthenlng Proppftlra
ft nrmnrDastaoil bv knv NattTA Wlntv he.
nfrlhoDnrf imce of t.io Oranc. dukIhcpiI nn

r nr nieer own personal rupnr vision, litnrltr nd cenulnpuora itfe truamntf eri. Tixtt
roUTiafC&l riil'd ina D.nUKAOf It rcrr-i- ui
niialKlRHs ant Iho wpaunrt tnva lil hra ti in ml

nmK. ii is lwriicuiariT ucncnciai io tuo
reo una nruii.i'ien. ann uniififi to tne raiioua
lirocntn tb-i- t itlTo.Ha llm wpaket aez. Ti lain

even reipeci a wiim. tu itt; hilIsIuu on

fo J"

m is
Grape

SPEER'S

hcrry.
Tb6I. J. SIIERIIY fs a Winn of Hnncnor

Chiractr hdcI partakes of Ibe go den qtia Ittes
iy, iiicnnt'sn. r ivor anu jucuicai iroperiiea. u
lViii uo iuuuu uuciccnrui

SPEER'S

Thta T1RAKHV atanda unrlrnlfri In llila
'onntry. bolhz far aupenor for medicinal pur.

poaea.

aenerat

IT1S A PUIII3 dlstlllatUii frrm the arane
and contaloa valuable medicinal propel lies

u baa a de'leate flavor, similar to that of tnecrapes f lain winch liUillitlih-d- . aud lain great
tavor amonc flist-cla- a families.

Ree that the aigniture of ALFRED sniEIt,
.,d., i over rue curaot eacn ooine.

SOLD BV PIIUGGISTS,
and bvA. J. Dortlnir, C. T. Horn, Lehlfh

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND l'UnolIASD

Thresliinrr MacWnes anfl. Agri- -

cultural Implements,

The Dest In th Market at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Vhi.Trs HxSpS,1 10 SUU

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HARflWARK ttTOF.li,

April --oil Lehighton, Pa.

PA., 21, 1882.

Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, So 'ro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hcadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Actios.

Ko Preparation on earth etuials St. Jacotu Oil
a, a itnfc, mtrr, simple and cheap Kxtprnnl
Komeriy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of SO Cenlfl, and every one Fiifler.
Ing with pain can have cheap and positive prucf
of Its claims.

Directions In Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL bRUQOISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

fc CO.,
Halttmorc, MA, U. 8. A

March 5, U81.fl

Cmt.LB''-'A.iJH-

The creat superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other? cough remedies is attested
by tile immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs,. Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Coiijh, Incipient

and for the relief cf
persons in advanced

stages of the Disease. For .Sale
byr.ll Druggists. Price, 2.) cents.

A Poiltlvo Cure For Catnrrli of nil
kliirli. It Is InatautnneoUM In Affect
a nl t'ormninint in Itceult. fines at any
i.::o uf t i,- - i.i.cisi Has cured casis so teirlble
tlut bom cn.no Irom tho nose.

nr. Rv.iry'n Dlnmoiul mtnrrls Rem
eily Is ml d and p i'iiint.('Ifiii il renin t cure In nllcu-e- s iK'uturrli,
ki.flnriiz.i, llHy Fever, Itroiicliltla.

It w il iu.iiovu l'(ilpu and effectually cures
Wa'cry an l rurulcnt Discharges from tlia Iliail
tin-- l l'hro.it and 1'i.et.d. Sickening Ilrcath:

r. store iinpai eil Smell, TaMo ami llearlnir;
rc!lov llo.nl mm e. Ilrcuk up Ucldi In Ihe Head;

UeuzMiiii the Voire and fcyes! Purify, Kegulato
oml liiimli r i It'nr ami Active every Organ of tho
ii ilu.nriliro.it. IT. cc, to ecus.
Ir. ISvory'a ninmoml Iiivlcnraitnr is

a iVrlcci Itiouil l'llrllli r, Aiipetlzer and
ervo T onic. It m.iki'S a ileilgiitful, whole-mu- io

itrr.it, which IiivlgnrntfH. A'urlllca
ml Sn the ciiilre 8siem.
For tleiio nl 1). billty, Dysp-psl- a, LUlIonancra,

fn pil Liver. Iiull.'esinn. Keuralglo and Rheu-1- ,1

uio Allectlrmi, Jaundlre, Jlalnna, Fiatnlercy,
s'.ni ea, H rK lltadiirl o ai.il Kidney Complaints,
" Is liiral jable. Pi Ice, to cents.

Dr. f'vorj'i Illnmoml Salvo Is a fever- -

ti cute lor Hunm, llrulse. Soies of all kinds,
lllieuin, Tet it, Itlneworm and Cutaneous

Eruptions. 1 rice, cents.
AU lour DrnerRlat for Ih'ao retried"

Icm mid lake mi otliert or lVUl bo aeut
IO o oil ri'vcliit ol price.

Do ctlptlvo PjinpH'ets Free,
Addrras IT. Hvory'a litamond Remedies Co.,

f, 0. Itox 3:co. 104 John Street, New York.

I'irz it

iu sis, (yi

persons.

nniiTinfj !

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, SATURDAY, JANUARY

RHEU1ATISI,
Neuralgia,

A.VOGELER

Consumption
conrumptive

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,

atlurdtnglminecllaln

mm

fiarhm

T1IK UREAT
ATPETIZEB

TONIC,
AMD

COUGH CURE
roil

COUGHS,

colds.
CONSUMPTION,

BROXCUITISj

ASTH3IA,

All DisoasoB
or TUB

THROAT, CHEST

ANDJjDMS.
The DALSAJIot

TOLU haa always
peen one oi tne most
important weapons
wielded br the Med
ical Faculty against
the encroachmeuts
of the above Dis-
eases, but II bus nev-
er been so advanta- -
geouely compound-
ed as In Lawbenci

Maiitin's TOLU,
1(01 1; and KVK. Its
soothing Uiuauio

aCTurds aSropctlles (ilmulant,
oppelUer and tonic,
to build n D tbo bvs- -

tem after the cough baa been relieved.
GREBN ti. ICAU7T, C'orunilMtoner of

fntcrnnl ISevciliio, washliiirton, 1. C. Jan.
Satta. 1880, sayai "TU1.U, ItOl'lt and HVIi Is an
agrcealila Remedy In Pectoral complaints and It
classed as a Medicinal preparation under the U.
R llAvlad RLntiitB. and Athen etamned. mar
be sold bv DRUi-QIST- nr.OCtlW.aud other

without special tax," or license.
Dnn't be accrued uy (teaiers
who try to palui off Kork and

Rye fof Lawncsca 4; Maiitn's TOLL HOl'K
and JlYC-hh- lch is the only MEUICATLD ar-
ticle malo th. genuine baa lln lr uau.0 ou the
Proprietary titamp on each botue.
Put r.i in Onirt Size Battles. Prin SI .00.

lulVVttli.Nrii ft PI tU"'IM, Fr. .,flutors,
CJ1I-- A. O.

Sold by DriT' lSTS rr. 1 'Jr..V
UALE.i:3 k;voryltort

INDEPENDENT- -" Live ana Let Live."

TWO LOYEBS.
BY aEOROR

Two lovers by a sprint
They lianed soft cheeks ttfjether tiers
Mingled the dark and sunny hair.

And htat-- the wooing thrushes sing,;
O, budding) time i

UlbVe's lest prime 1 ,

Two wedded from the pottsl step
The bells made happy carolling,
The air was solt as fanning wings,

White petals on the pathway slept,
(), pare eyed trld'el
O, tendff'prlde I

Tito fades o'er a cradle bent-T- wo

bands above the htad were locked
These pressed each .oCber while they

rocked,
These watched a llfo that love had sent,

O, solemn hour I

O, hfdiieh power f

Two parents by tho evening fire
The red light fell upon tbolr knees',

On heads that rose by slow degrei 8,
Like buds upon the Illy splro.

O, patient life I

O, tender strife I

The two still tat together there,
The red light shone about their' knees ;

Itut all tho heads by slow degrees,
Had gone and left that lonely pair,

O, voyage fast I

O, vanished past I

Tho red light shone upon the floor,
And made tho rpnee between trierr! wide,
They drew their chairs up side by side,

Tholrpale cheeks joined, and said "Once
moro I"

O, memories' I

0, past that Is I

"ONLY A NEWSBOY."

"Here's your News I"

Orir the head of the litllo one whose
reet, Fad, tremulous totics uttered that

seutmce, scarce ten ytnra butl passed;
yet, brief as they were, fearful were the
traceft left of their presence.

Upon the low, eipansive.swtlling fore
head, darkened by bur'uing sun-r.y-

henvy wiud and rnin.and shaded by tresB

ts of Ibe imngihaLU hue, which
ft il in reckless gracefulness over the frail
rboulders, were evidences of want, nnxt.
ely, at il tnffering sufficient f three'
score years. Tbo purely, delicately.
o.irvod liiis woro liuis deep lines cut
by the tiL'mtslakablu bund uf sorrow, nud
the ryes, like soutbCrn pnrpU seas, when
wr.ipped in tbo wondrous gruudeut of the
moonligbt, held n lock of boptlrss long'
in that isould have been pitiable even
iu age.

Mauy months had this fragile boy (rod
oen tue eiowuu.t tuorotiglifiro, the poor
little unclad ieet blistered, bleediug.trom
tbo scorclnug'sun (f mmuitr or biting
cold of wiutci ; troddetf itfrom early
morning, Willi weary, throbbing head
and aching limbs, till uot one rmrchsjcr
co alii be fovtml.

Bravely, without a murmur had he
borne the jeers, (aunls, bio's of the low
and Vulgar and Ihe f corn, roproache v d
bitter nkindnes of tho lofty. Ol'lett I is
rnly sustenance hrd been a "oup of co'd
wate:--' aud a mors?l of l ie- d;"yel it as
not delivered in 'he usmj of the Sua

Uncomplainingly Ihe heroic spirit bat-

tled with the clnud of despair which
threatened to enfold him battled, while,
ob, how feebly, burned in his life's hori-

zon hope's star, Sometim'fs ndnwn his
cheek, grown thin and wan from disap
pointment, trial, angniah, would conrso
tears so wild and bittcr.he wondered that
their crystal hue was not crimsoned by
his hearts blood; but, with a miRbty
will, worthy of manhood, they wcra sud-

denly dashed aside. She should not be
hold them she, his beautiful, nngcl- -

hk, invalid mother, whoae idol, next to
her Ood, he was.

Through htr veins ran the fatal poisnn
of tho de.troyer, and with flondish joy be
watched tho rnin he knew wonld be in- -

ovltabb. Tho lirge, soft eyes, naturally
radiant, at times glanced with splendor
almost unearthly; tho lovely roes bios
somed upon the oval patrician face, till
the child believed health returning to bis
bt loved one; but deceiving and valueless
were they, as tho beautiful fruit of the
still, still sea, and that form which had
glided through balls of wealth and fame
cynosure of all eyes, had lost Its 6i(iuis

ite roundness, unless it resembled nearly
as much an inhabitant of the "city of the
dead" as the living,

"Sorrow's crown of sorrow is remem
bering happier things !

Dwelling upon tho halcyon past, when
joy, deep as mortals know, was hers
wben father, mother, husband, children
clustered about her fondly, her soul, In
Its almost unendurable grief, had often
exclaimed

"My God I my God 1 why hast, Thou
forsaken me?

That husband, on a far and gory flel
ofTeunesse,after the desperately-fough- t

victorious battle, in all honor exchanged
the beloved gray for the white uniform of
tba home of him who said; "We will
cross over the river and rest in the shad
of the tree.

K.L10T.

Both parents and a lovely daughter
soon after left for thi "land of the here-

aftir," and only one stay was left her.
stay in its fullest meaning was that noble,

boy.
By war and horrible injustice this deli

cate woman had seen her elegant hom
and large possessions torn from her, all
powerless to resist. Sometimes the mon
ster granted ber a respite from severe snf.
feriug, aud at sUch periods the dim light
of her miserable tenement room was ex
tmguiahed only as morning's brightness
crept through the dreary window.

The slender, wiry fiug'ers, which wero
wont to execute with brilliancy the rav
ishing musio of Mozart and Uoethoven
ami nestle among the fabrics of Persi
now washed aud ironed filthy linen for
common laborers

How o uld she have prevented it?
Could she have sewed for a livelihood?
Had she done ?o, the remainder of her
existence would not have lengthened In.

to months.

ready, anxious to assist her in turning
that rare genius for musio to advautage?
Alas I mahy who at her board had "fared
sumptuously every day," And received
from her rich, lavish bent fits, passed bar
with a distant bow rr uo recognition.

During the terrible revolution, num-

bers had passed into the Silent land,who,
had they lived, would Lave been

some true outs wrre yetou
eartb, but Bo scattered that she knew not
whrro to find tbem.

Pride wonld not listen tb her asking
clmiily, and she suffered on in tdekness.

Her health glowing more feeble daily,
starvation seemed almost at her thresh-
old.

IIr child had often besought her to
permit him to go as a newsboy; but the
thought of his doing so was cruelly
piercing.

0!i, the humiliation l Her beautiful,
gilled, sensitive darling compelled to
traverse the street to ram a Sustenance.
Rtason triumphed over feeling ; the
"wolf was almost entering,

Iuto the world's buttle, with true, un-
flinching heart rushed the youthful sol-

dier, his banner emblaconed with "For
Mother's Sake."

"For mother's sake" did ho answer,
civilly, coarse and brutish questions, al-

low the faugs of hunger to pierce him,
rather than use for himself his earnings,
and strive to persuade himself he was not
weary when overtaxed nature, iu clarion
voice was proclaiming her injured right.

Tliis, to hint, had been a more than
usually miscrablo day. His mother had
brcr-H- far worse recently, and he had
scarcely closed his eyes in sleep for sev-

eral nights.
The exacting physician declared that

wero he not paid something for his ser-

vices they should bo discontinued. The
thought that his mother would be with-

out medical aid was maddening to the
boy. Oh i how wildly he longed that the
proceeds of papers' might be tiif- -

ficient to ir.tiafy the physician and pre
vent bis neglecting his mother.

The August sun had reached its znerld
ian, the great globe was pouring down
almost streams of fire, and only two pa
pers had ben disposed of. How white
aud exhausted he looked. Even the lips
were forsaken by every vestige of color.

"What're you putting on all those airs
for, yorj deceitful prfppy ? Trying to
make believe you're sick.I s'pose needy,
too, I'll bet yon're as well as I am, and
have got plenty of Jutraey, What you
done with all yon made from papers?
been selliu em a long; time. You're tiy.
in' to beg, ain't yon ? Don't beg me,
shan't help to a'port you lu your laziness,
I've got no patience with news.
boys. Hold your' head up, of I'll shake
yon I''

The elegant did not shako him prob
ably he feared soiling his dainty gloves

but ho took the tip- - of his ruby-se- t

walking-can- e and rapped heavily the
head where, in years agone, had rested
in pride, love and blessing, the hands of
many of earth a greatest and noblest.
What cared he, the banker's son.for can-

ing a newsboy ? He might have repeated
the act, and the eyes of tho police wonld,
accidentally, have boon in another direc- -

on. A feeling of suffocation came over
the child; weird shapes and shad-

ows danced before bis eyes, and he
new no "more. The geutlemdu wulktd

away, twirling, in apparent satisfaction,
his artificiallydark and cnrled moustachei

"Git up here? What n' play- -

in' possum? Think somebody'll come
Ion' an' fall In love with that picter-lco-

beiuty o' yourn, nn' take you an' feed
youu' raise yon todonothin'? Howdaf
you take up the crossiu', aud you uothin

ut a raggCd newsboy ? Git up, I say.
or shore's aiy name's Dave Bro'wo, I'll
take you to the lock-u- 1"

The man wai excouting his threat
was half carrying, half dragging along
the tortured little being when conscious-
ness returned. With wild and passion
ate eloquence he sued for release told of
his feeble, lonely mother, suffering for
even the comforts of life, and bis own
unfeigned illness. With a horrible oath
the man released him from his iron grasp
saying: "If lie ever cotch him 'tendin'
ter be sick agiu (ho knnwed he was jis'
tendin'), ha'd wish he'd eeed
Davy Brown,"

Did the boy weep? His heart was too
near breaking. Meclinnically his swol
len feet paced the hard, hot street, keep
ing time to the dospair march his soul
was playing.

A handsomely dressed lady.accompan'
ied by a youth, were Denying him. Non
chalautly the latter, lifting the boy's tat
tered cap,. and staring boldly, mocking
ly into the fearfully white face, said
"Umph 1 you'd make a capital comic
valentine; I've a ruiud to sketch yon."

yon.

The lady.flushed with shame and auger,
exclaimed: "How Cduld you act so con
temptnously, so cowardly, Harry?
shall punish yon severely for this!" Turn'
Ing to the boy, she kindly apologized for
her son's behavior, and delicately Insist-

ed on his takiug some change she held
in her hand.

"But mother," returned Young Ameil
ca, "it does not matter- - much; he's only
a newsboy 1'

Tears, the fit in fnSny days coursed
down tbe pallid face. Save his mother's,
these were the only kind words addressed
the child iu ob, so long I

"Hope springs eternal in tbe human
breast;" ha forgot bis mental and physl
cal suffering in the hope of alleviating
his mother'

Taking the first car (he would have
walked, but too much time would have
been consumed), he was going to bis
mother.

"Such nuisances should not be per
mltted to disgrace our city oirs I Raise
your dress, Julia, or he might soil it
hateful, ragged little newsboy I" The
red lips of two superbly-dresse- d belles
curled dlsdalufully.and they drew them
selves as far away as possible fom tb

Where were the warm.lnfluenliAl hearts contaminate them ,

'Do you not see yon aro bothering
these ladies, you chap? Get out there
with the driver, and here's a nickel for

ThtT boy's eyes, like artificial suns, lit
erally cBnstJmed the insignificant wretch,
who, astounded at seeing such scofn and
pride in a newsboy, sat Ilko one stupe-
fied, holding the rejected nickel.

Tho persecuted little one went out with

the driver; the place was crowded, and
an Boiled stripling insisted
ho was takiug too mulli room. In vain
he protested he Was usinrf as little space
as possible. The ruffian called him a
"biu'dog.1'

There was a dull, heavy sound, as if
an object had fallen; a sudden stopping
of the car, and bIH btt tho quiet air went
a wail in which wub concentrated a' whole
spil it's agony- - --a wall In which was but
one word, "Mother 1"

lay

one
was

$1.00 a if in Advance.

Upon the stony street, his heaven-lik- e

beauty annihilated by the horses' feet,
his wild, locks "redder
trnlus than the poppies know," "the

bright young oelbg.''

"Bight bad, this" said passenger.
"Yes, rather," tho rejoinder; "but,

Year Paid

floating wearing

to tell the Irnth.thcreare so many trifling,
impudent shavers of bis class, I'd like to
see a number put out of the way."

"Look here P exclaimed a person to a
friend who sat near him, "I Baw that
large boy push the other over." "Did
you ?" was the reply, "well, don t men-

tion it; ho was 'onlyanowsboy,' and our
valuable time might be) broken into. Of
courbo tho others think ho fell over."

Two men toqk the mangled corpse to

its mother. She spoke not, only sank

low upon the bare floor and remained
motionless. The men touched her, won-

dering at her stillness.
Mother and son were together in the

land where they did uot hunger or thirst;
they bad "come out of the great tribula-

tion; had washed their robes and made

them white In tbe blood of the Lamb;"
so white that the habiliments; of those

who bneo feared contact with him, com-

pared with them, would bo as night unto
morning; it was the home of Him "with
whom there is no respect of perstms;"

the home where, dinned in his ear, would

be no more "Only a newsboy."

AIIOUX WALKING.
N6:two of us' walk alike'. The1 hinges

of our gates turn the same way, but with

different results.
The baby strikes a toddle because it

hasn't strength enough to walk,- - but It has

the underlying principle of a natural
walk, because it "toes in." " Toeing

out "is a military nrtiflo 3, Invented for

the exbfsfirt purpose of showing how

much more a man knew thau the Lord
did.

ThS hippity, hopplty, skip and jump
Is peculiarly the little girl's gait. Uu--

easyaud restless the flutter-budg- seems

determined to flreaf the, solo of he shoe

and tho soul of her mother out El the
same time ; but she is the prettiest pic

ture of animation humanity cau show.

The dead tun is the
email boy's gait. You can set down the

boy who so far forgets himself as to walk

as already iu his dotage.
Tbe it gait Is ft rapid,

straightforward stride, ntTer turning to

tho right br left. Tbe man who bos it
knocks oyer childien, barts his shins
aguihet market baskets, and stubs his toe
against everything on the walk. Bat ho
gets thetd'.and his coat-ta- il arrives about
two minutes later.

There is the slow, measured gait, tread,
tread, tread all day long. Tho man wbo

carries the hod has (his peculiarity down

Sue. He would run to a fire in the same
step, and get there possibly.

The long lope, 31 Inches to tho step.

with a sag of the knee joint) a vigorous
swing of the arms, is that of tbe young
man from Rmaldom. He gets the walk
from goiug over the rough ground, and
anybody that gets tbe best of him has
got rough ground to go over.

Tho quick, sharp and spiteful gait,

ith the little metallio heels ringing on

the pavement, is tbo gait of the Fraftrt
young miss, with bright eyes aud lota of

vivacity. The yrung man who intends
to keep company with ber for life must
make up his mind to train to her step.
She will never train to his.

Tbe everyday business, gait Going

right along with your feet, and your
thoughts in the office,- store, shop or
whatever it is. You never know how far

the walk, nor how long it takes yon to

cover IU it is an Indefinite, and fre

quently tho only, aid to good digestion.

Tbe take it easy, don't care a cent sort
of gait, with cane twirling over his fing

er, is typical of the man of the world.
ne leads a life of leisure, and wouldn't
hurry himself. As a consequence he

grows fat, rhiumalio and gouty, and in

later years walks with two canes and

tremulous limbs. It don't pay to bunch
your uleatdres.

Tbe slow gait. For further particulars
sond a boy on an errand.

lIAO A HALLUCINATION
They were sitting beside the" grate

when all at once she looked np and said

"Richard, do you believe that people
ever labor under hallucination?''

"Of course tbey do," be replied.
"I was just reading of a husband who

went to bis bed supposing he had $20

In his wallet, but on awakening in the
morning there was btit $18. He at once

charced his wife with robbing him, and
a separation resulted. Y asu I it awful ?

"Yes, rather."
"If yon should suspect me of gelling

up in the night and going to yonr wallet,

that would tie awfnl, too, wouldn t it ?

"Not any tob awful, for I haven't had
a cent in it since I can remember," be
said as bo turned to his paper.

That Was all she wanted to know. She
got tip tbat night and went through tbe

hind pobket of bis pants, and neif mofn
cause of their remarks, lest he should inir be had ft hallucination that be was

9i abort,

If not paid in advance, $1.25

IllttlllS OF inK 1IOAD.
A legal authority, in an opinion as to

the rights of the road, says If a farm deed
Is bounded by or upon the road, it usu-

ally extends (b the middle of the road-

way, Tbe farmer owns the soil of hall
the road, and may use the grass, trees,
gravel, stones, sand or anything of value
to hl'u, etthi r on the laud or beneath its
surface, subject only to superior rights
of the public, to travel over tho road, and
that of the highway surveyor to nse such
material for the repair of the road; these
materials may be carted Bway and used
elsewhere on the road. No other man
has a risht to feed hh cattle tbrire or cut
the grass or trees", much less deposit his
wood, old carts, wagens or bth'cr things
there. Tho owner cf a drove of cattle
that stops to feed in front of vour land.
or a drove t)f pigs which root up the soil,
is rcepcfnsible to you at law, as much as
if he did thestme thing inside the fence.
Nobody's children have a right to pick
up the apples under your trees although
the same are wholly outside of yonr fence.
No private person" has a right td cut or
lop off tbe limbs of your trees iu order to
move his old barn or other building

tho highway, and no traveler cau
hitch bi horse to yotif trees by the side-

walk, without being liable, if he gnaws
the bark or otherwise injures them". If
your well stands partly on your land and
partly outside the fence, no neighbor can
ue it, except by your permission. Nay,
more, no man has a right to stand in front
of your door aud insult you with abusive
laugiiagd withont being liable to you for
trespassing on your land. Ho has a
right Id pass and repass In ari orderly
manner; a right to usethe road, but not
to abnss' It. But, notwithstanding, the
farmer owns the soil of the road, even he
cannot use it for any purpose which in-

terferes With the use of it by the public
for travel. He cannot put his pig-pe-

wagons, carts, wood or other things there,
if the highway surveyor orders them
way as obstructing publio travel. If he
leaves snob, things outside hefence and
within the limits of tho highway, as ac-

tually laid ovit, though soffit? distance
from the traveled path, and a traveler
runs into them in the night and is injur-
ed, the owner is not only liable to him
for the private damages, bnt also may
bo indicted and fined for nifstructing oi

pnbllo highway. Aud ff he has a fence
or wall along the public' highway, he
must place il all on his land, and not
half on the road, as in the case of divi-

sion fences between 'neighbors. But as
he owns tbe soil, if the road is discon
tinued or located elsawhero, the land re-

verts to bim,and ho may enclose it to
the centre and use it as a part and parcel
of his farm.

In one of the Justices' eonrts tbe other
day, in a suit lor malicious trespass in
entcriug upon land and removing ft fence,
one of tlicf witnesses 'rs asked

"Did you help build that fence?"
"I did."
"What year was 11?"

"Well, let's se. It wo I the some year
my'brother-in-la- had his leg broke in a
wrestling match at Dearborn."

"Well, what year was that!'''
"Well, let's seoi It wag just six months

after we fonnd the Dnggan boy drowned
iu Sibin's well . That was that was In
eighteen hundred and and "

"Can't you remember?"

"Why, yes, I onght to, let's see. That
same summer that wo took the Dnggnu
boy out of the well, Tyler's second Rirl
started to rim away with a tin peddleri
riud wii caught tbem just tho other sldi
of Dearborn.- - I squared off on Ihe ped
dler and knocked him eighteen feet into
tho btishes."

"But iu what year was it you built the
fence?"

"Why, the same year that all this hap
pened, or maybi a yent before or after.
If I could only talk with my oid woman
a minute I could got it exact."

"How?"
"Why, I was buildirig the last half of

that fence when she was booked by a
cow.and she'd hunt up tbe man that own
ed the beast and bit the date square in
the head.

It was decided to let tho exact date re
main in seclusion.

i'fczzLii tviTi'i wo i ids.
Students at the Boston Institute of

Technology have designed n rival to the
Gem puzzle, which is beginning to excite
considerable lutet'ost about town. Given
two words of an equal number of letters;
(he problem is to change-on-e to the other
by altering one letter at a time of the first
so as to mike a legitimate English word,
coutinning the alterations until tbo de-

sired resnlt is attained". The conditions
aro that only oue letter shall be altered
to form each new word, and that none
but words which can be fonnd in English
dictionaries shall be used. Here are some
exam plea of the changes

East (o West East, vast, vest. West,
Boot to Shoo B lot, soot, shot, Shoe,
Dog to Cat Dot, dig, fig. fit, fat, Cati
Milk to Hash Milk( mile, male, mate,

hate, hath, Hash.
Koad to Unit Road, rood, toot, coot,

coat, coal, coil, toil, tail, IUil.
Soup to Fish Soup, soul, toil, foil,

fowl, fool, foot, coot, cost, cast, fast, fist.
Fish.

Tbe game is becoming quite popular
in officer as well as in family circles and
at firesides, and seems to furnish inttrbo
tlou with amusement.

It is to be presumed that reSiadranU
aro cheaper in Jerusalem than In New
York, for tbo benevolent Sir Moses Mon-tefi- o

sent to that city W shillings for the
entertainment of tbat number bf poor aud
learned men, 07 being bis own age.
Even poor and learned men here wonld
scarcely be grateful for a meith

"There lives more faith in bonoat
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what wivra a it i. woiiTir.
The value of wivis varies In din rent

countries. In America they are of en
expensive cnnipunior.s, but iu the hight--r

regions of the river Amur, aud on Ihe
Ussttri, In Siberia, according toiiiforiua-tio- n

fu;nish((( to Ihe British
association by Ihe It- vcri'Uil Lans-del- l,

the price of a wife is eight or ten
dogs, n sledge, or two csis of brani' .
In arother'pnrl of lh world, nccordi' g
to evidence furnished to the Haute nss'oi- -
atiou by Wilfrid Io v. ll, in New Britain
And the neighboring iflam's nf(the south

'aoific, on the cut coast cf Ui.luea, the
wives are the nlisoluto property of their
husbands, and nr,-- bought, sold and oattn
by their bettvr halves. 'I'lure was one
New Brithin .Vt ung onu:i who
at her matrimonial relations, when upon
her husband said heruiild pul her to belter-

-nse', and str.iightuay killuil. aud ale
her. Unfortunately, nconrdlug .to tho
same Authority, theeatlng in New I'rl'ain
Is not cor fined to wives. The nativ s
are fond of missionary meat, and think
the English are stupid because they are
unwiliifig to feast oh Such a' deiica'-- as
the human thigh, prepared with co- -

coauut milk aud dressed with banana
leaves. Mr. Powtil does not advise
women to emigrate to New Britain.

Snnltox ns I.tfu destroyers'.
The loss of lifo in India due to the rav

ages of .venomous siukos is alrnosl Incredi-
ble. YetConsiiiiiition,wliirh isaswlly and
fatal as thedcadlimt Indian replile.is wind-Ih- u

lis colls around thousands of prop's
while the vlcliiffj are UricmWinus of I's
presence. Dr. 11. V. Tierco'a "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" must bo used to cleanse 11, a
blood of the scmluhms impurities, for

consumption Is only a fo'rh'i nfscrolti-lou- s
disease. '"Golden Medical Discovery''

is a sovereign remedy for all forms nfacrof-uln'i-s
disease, nr kind's evil, such as tumors,

hite swellings, fever sores, scrofulous s,ir.i- -
eyes, as well es tut oilier bloixl and skin dis-
eases. By druggists.

A Cheyenne bravo Is ttox'er so happy1

as when he hss a string of old tomato
cans around his nock aud is having a war
dance or can-cUr-

Ifeallh and strength given to delicate wo
men, nursinrf mothers nun infant children
who use Brown's Iron tfitteu.

-- A man who had tried nearly every
thing and failed became a shocmnkir
and prospered, no srtid ha was bound
to be successful at the last;

ttctilufoks! Cured.
Lv.vn, Mass., Pec. IK, 18V.

I eave that valuable medicine. Brown's
Iron Bitters, to my sister for weakness. A

taking two bottles, she was nblo to walk
and run as well as ever. It s certainly it
wondefUl tonic. WM. J0KE3.- -

--"Dr. Patterson, of Scotland, has d!s-

covered that (odds and frogs will fight.
Well, let 'em fight. We'd rather see them
fight than hear thrnn sing.

Tiiefi? Ik litiriiiy mi Adult fenloii
living hut is sometimes troubled with kid- -

nev .liflicultv. which is the most irnihoan,I
dangerous causo of all disease. There is no'
sortol neeit to nave any lorm oi suiney or
Urinary trouble il Hop Bitters aro taken oc--,

casionally.

Johnny, who has been soaked by Iho

rain the day before: "I told you the rain
wonld make mo grow the clothes are too

small for me."

Quick mid Mire. ,

any miserable ponplfl drag lheinalve
about wifh Injlin;; strength, Iceling that they
are sleadilv striking Into llieir graves, whert
by Using Parker's Ginger Tnnln they wotiM
find a cure commencing with the first dnso,
Snd vitality and strength quickly aud sure-
ly coining back to them.

It wns a fnn-t- little boy wli, when!'

he stw a dairyman feeding his cows sal,
aid 1m thought ihiy didn't Stl. tin but

ter till after it was ohnrued.-

'1'nhet'i Out of liril.
Dr. B. V. Pisacs. DiifTulo. N. Y. : Dear

Sir I have tu thank you or Iho liroat ro
ller received from your "ravorite rrescrin-tlnn- ."

My ickne"s ha'd latled seven years.
one of which I was In heil. Alier laKlng
one bottle I was able to be about the house.

llespcctrullr.
AMANDA If. EJf.VIS,

Fulton, Michlganj

"Ah, Smith, my boy.Isee yon nevr
forget your poor relations I" Smltb
"You have got the mttter reversed, sir I

It is my poor relations who never forget
mel"

Del roll Freo Press.
Mrs. C. Whipple. 371 Croglianlreel.pre-senl- s

these facts : For aix years I had suf-

fered beyond all expression with Poialio
Itheiunatlsm and tried every known remedy
but all In no purposo. At Inst I saw in the
free Prot an advertisement of the 81. Ja
cobs Oil, tried it am well, t can walk with-
out limping and sleep free from any pain.

An Eugliah parson, when he wants

the graveyard made neat, sends ont an
invllatii n to all who hate friends buried
in the ohutch-yar- to decorate tbe graves
and attend a commemoration serviee
The service in mainly musical and tho
people eome frotn near and far,

1 ite Key to Health.
Have von found the. key to perfect health

and strength ? It Is Kidney-Wnrt.th- only
remedy that nveronmes at once the insctlnn
of the kidnjyi and bowels. It pn rifles the
blood by clrenslnz the s.rsieni of foul hu'
mors and bv giving strength to the liver,
kidneys am) bowels to perform ttielr regu-
lar Amotions. See displayed advertisement,

The inmates of a boarding bouse In
West Fourteenth trret are nightly dis-

turbed by a ghost. He appears as a big
fat man, and then gradually dwindles in
stature until he finally dissolves In noth.
Ingness. It is believed tbat hn is the
spirit of a befarder who lived in the house
for a nuiubef bf years.

rit, ri.k, rtis,
successfully treated by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Address with stamp
for pamphlet, Butl'sln, N. Yi

It is one of the curious Cifeiinslahca
objected with tho English labgua- -

that while tbe living auffuiW are. called
by Anglo-Saxo- o BAfri.a.tLe flesh of the

calf, slieeh aitd pi,, when prepared- -

j doubts, MUve me, than in one-ha- lf the fo; lne 'taWa nak ,u tMe Normaj,


